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two-fifths in the pressure It sustained svhen
a vertical Wall eicposecl t0 the sanrie air
current svas below it. A roof slanting 45
degrees lost fouir-fifths, and one slanting
30 degrees showed no pressure. The
cause of tiis is that when the side oi a
bouse is struck by a current oi air travel-
ing at riglht angles ta its surface, the
motion is turned into an upwvard une, and
tie air slides off Uhe Wvall in a vertical di-
rection with such force that it 'vholly or
parti>' takes ivitlî it the upper horizontal
current that 'vould otherwise strike thie
roof. A parapet still further protects the
roof froni the effects of wind, carrying the
onconhing air hîgber still.

QUARRYING WITH FINE CHISELS.
At B3 angalore, in souffhern India, the

quarrying of granite slabr by meanis of
Wvood fire bas been brought ta such per-
fection tliat an account of the mietlhd is
interesting. The rock forms solid masses
uninterrupted by cracks for several litun-
drecîs af fect, and wbien quarried over an
area is treatcd as follos: A nairrow, line
of Wood fice, perhaps seveni feet long, :s
g radually elongated, and at the sanietiime
moved forwvard over tuie talerably even
surface solid rock. The line of the gen-
cral splitting af the rock, light Woaod,
svhich have been left burning in their
position until strakes with a hanimer in-
dicate tlîat thîe rock in front of thc fire bas
becorne detacbcd frot- the main mass
underneath. The burning Wvood is then
ptisled forwvard a fewv incbes, and left until
the lianmer again indicates tbit the slit
has extended.

Thus the fire is moyed an, and at the
saine line the lengtb of the uine of fire is
inicreased and made ta be convex on the
side of the freslî rock, the m)aximumn
lengtb of the arc amounting to about
t"'enty-five feet. It is anly on tbis ad-
vancing line of fire that any hienting takes
place, thc portion which lias b)een tra-
versed being left t0 itsclf. This latter
portion is covered witb the ashes left by
the Wvood, and with tlîin splinters which
have been burst off. These splinters are
only of about one-eightb of an inclb in
îlîickness and a fewv incbes acioss. They
are quite independent of the general split-
ting af the rock, whicb is aIl] the lirre
going on at a depth of abolit *flve inches
froni the surface. The burning lasts ciglît
hours, and the line of fire advances at the
average rate of nearly six feet an hour.
The area actually passed over by the line
of fire is 460 square feet, but as the crack
exten.3s about three feet on cither side
beyond the ire, the area of the entire siab
%whicb is set free measures about 740 sq.
fecet. Ail ibis is donc wvitlî, may bc, about
15 csvt. of Wood. Taking the average
thickness of the stone at flvc inches, and
its spCiflC graVity at 2.62, the result i5 30
pouîîds of stane quarrned with one pound
of %rood.

M r. Archibald Blue, director of tic On-
tario bureau of mines, during bis recent
trip tbrough the nortbwvestern portion ai
the province, becanie intcrestcd in the

question of using trap rock as a miateri à
for roadwvays. Thie city of Cleveland bas
been using this maîcrial in the construc-
tion of about two miles of roadbcd, and
it bas been ascertaincd [rom tho-.authiori-
tics there that the foundation of the road
is of limest one, ten inc les thick, above
wlîich the trap rock is laid ta a depth of
eigbit inches, baving first been crushed in-
to secenings and dust. The roadbcd
cost per square yard, $3.1o, $3.19 and
$3.65, according to the grade of work.

DEBENTURESPURCHASED
Mlunicipalities issung dcbentures, no master foi what

purfose, wii finti n ready purchaser by appiying t0
0. A. 82'IMfSONV, 9 Toronsto Strcet, Toropito.

Any assistance reqtired in computtnj caiculations in
coflfection svith sikng ftond, tic., wili >egiadiygiven.
N.B.-loiey to boan at lowest rates on first mortgage.

Imperlal Trusts Company of Canada
3C (.IIUROIH STREET, TOIIONTO(T ~ Capital, S400,000.

he Co ny ts re.idy at ffl times oa purcitase
T MU IÎÊPAL D)EBLNTURES, and bas always

such Securities on, hanti fnr ml,-. Allows 4 X interest
Fe annumy on money, andi taceà charge of Sinking
Fonds on special tenis. J. S. LOOKIE, Manager.

The London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

Capital, $5,ooo,ooo.oo.
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURr-S PUIRCHASED.
iMORTGAGES PURCHASED.
MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

103 Bay St. * Toronto. - J. P. KIRK, Manager.

DEBENTURES. PURCHASED.
XV, E ilpa? dit higiest price for MUNICIPAL

BEURES. ive tcdr Or services ta
those flot having books ta niake for them it c:lcuiations
necessary Alicn ismuitir Jebenîture-, payable in nnnuai
instalments. .?EMIL US JARVlS & CO. (Mlember
1 orontu Stock Exti.lnlze), 23 xing St. W.,9 Toronto.

EUREKA CONCRETE (
1_- - PAVIN C COMPANY

F"OR SIDEWALKS,
STABLE FLOORS,

CELLAR FLOORS,
BREWVERY FLOORS, ETc

A. CARRNER & Pi-0
17 Yonge St. Arcade - TORONTO

Telephone.2147

W* MCNALLY & 000Buldinoi and C3ontraGtor8'

SER PPSP~L~ FEI
PATENT WAtL PLASTER-The hardest, quickvst

drying andi heapebt ,natcial madie.
Corner Urr'i1 and O TEA
Wellington Stre.t., MON RA

-4 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. I
TIRHEr RIVERS, P. Q.

.MANUPACTUIWS2S 011

G&St Iron WAater aie Gas Pipes
of best quality, from 2 inches in diameter.

H-YDnA NTS, VA L VE13S an(l GJ3iNERA L C-4 Sl1NGS.

Drlulllond IcOali Pipe Foulldry Comlpanly,
MO0wnMFýAL1

MANUFACTURERS 0F

CAST MRON WATERA1ND CAS PIPES
WoRKs: LACH2INE, QUE. PRICES ON APPLiCATION.

cdmt IPOH rive * 8u661d1 Gdstiulsý
:EPi 4.3ýTJID A~

MANUFACTURED RY

THE WM. CLENDINNENG & SON CO., Ltd.
Correspondence solicitedl. 1% iloet2',eulai an St. Heitîy.

,H ERCULES INDESTRUCTIBLE CULVERT 20e et oewtr

.r._ ' - UnrivaIled for
Strength . Durabllty

__ Cheapness.
__________________________ atie in sizes or so in. 24i,3

in., 3 ft. 4 in. *nd fit3

*f.?é for Prices te
.- **- --- DWIH W. SMITH

344 Garth St., Hamilton, Ont.

-rH E-Gm  BROWN M FG. 00.
.RailwaY antd Coitactor-s' Plant.

fRID GE flUILDERS
BELLEVILLE, ONT.


